
Norfolk Garden Furniture produce antique inspired benches with a
modern finish for both traditional and contemporary gardens. In 
two styles: the Classic bench and the Curved-Back bench as well 
Armchairs.  Now introducing for 2024 a range of tree seats and 
tree benches. British made, constructed in high quality
galvanised steel and architectural- grade powder coated, suitable
for all weathers. Available in 4 sizes, in 24 sumptuous colours.
RHS Chelsea Flower Show, see us on Eastern Avenue at Stand
EAE539. www.norfolkgardenfurniture.com 07957 247741
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Manufacture: Constructed in high quality galvanised steel, and architectural-grade powder 
coating, these British made products combine the original design features crafted in skilled metal 
work, with premium riveting, using modern state-of-the-art machinery to produce a highly durable 
well-made product suitable for all weathers.

Available in 24 sumptuous colours:  with a wide range of greens and blues, muted shades of grey 
and stone, as well as vibrant pinks and oranges (See the website for the colour palette).

Styles: Benches come in 2 styles:

The Classic Bench: 2.5 seater, 3 seater & 4 seater. The Curved-Back Bench: 3 seater & 4 Seater

Price: Benches from £1595. Armchair from £1095

Tree seats from £2950

Background: 
Antique Designs:  Norfolk Garden Furniture is the creation of Annabel Payne, photographer and 
architectural stylist.  Having always loved antique garden furniture, but as it becomes more scarce, 
Annabel decided to manufacture her own. Looking at the simplicity of the 18th and 19th century 
designs she brought them into the 21st century. “Back then they didn’t galvanise them, so that’s 
why antique benches are usually a bit bendy and caked in old paint. I wanted to keep the design 
but make a more durable and contemporary finish in a fantastic colour range”   Norfolk Garden 
Furniture now make an ever-growing range of classic garden products in weather-proof materials 
to last a lifetime.

A Heritage of British Engineering:  A family of three generations of manufacturing success 
stories, has given Norfolk Garden Furniture a background of unprecedented access to technical 
knowledge. All the metal work is crafted by artisan workshops across East Anglia, as well as using 
local galvanising and coating plants.

Online Sales, Retail Stockists & Wholesale: Norfolk Garden Furniture operates wholesale & online 
sales from North Norfolk and the products are now also in retail outlets across the UK. Contact us 
or see the website to find your nearest stockist.

Contact: 
Email: contact@norfolkgardenfurniture.com 
Telephone: 01263 741134 / 07957 247741
www.norfolkgardenfurniture.com 

Press Photos: High resolution Press Photos can be downloaded at
www.norfolkgardenfurniture.com/pressphotos
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